
 

TATTOO AFTERCARE INSTRUCTIONS 

Proper aftercare is a very important aspect of the long term success, effectiveness, health, and 
overall satisfaction with your new eyebrow tattoos. It is very important to follow those instructions in 
order to achieve the best possible results from your microblading procedure. Included here are 
general aftercare instructions that will help limit any infection or problems, and assure a healthy and 
successful healing as quickly as possible. 

AFTERCARE IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE PROCEDURE  Immediately after your cosmetic eyebrow 
tattoo procedure, you will feel tingling and tenderness, and probably a bit of swelling in the tattoo 
area. This is because the numbing cream/anaesthetic used on your brows before applying the tattoo, 
will start to wear off and the newly exposed wound will begin the process of healing immediately. 

Also, it is highly likely that you will experience some skin sensitivity, redness and swelling for about 
1-2 days. You might consider an over the counter pain reliever to help you get through. All tattoos 
carry the inherent risk of infection and/or allergic reaction, if pain or tenderness persists for longer 
than a few days, consult your doctor immediately. 

You will need to purchase Stratamed cream from your Chemist. Use a smear only approximately 5 
times per day for 5 days unless advised differently. 

DO NOT use any other product on the tattoo area otherwise the colour may change. 

NO soap, water or cleansers on the treated area for 5 days.  
 
NO Makeup on the tattoo for 5 days, avoid sweat also for 5 days, daily pat dry and apply your aftercare 
cream 5 times a day for 5 days  
 
The area where the tattoo has been applied MUST BE KEPT MOIST for successful healing, without 
scabbing. NO picking the tattooed area as colour can come away whilst bonding. NO scratching the area 
as it can also pick out the tattoo, just tap the area if itchy.  
 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE – AFTER 2 WEEKS 
 
Apply SPF 50+ block out over your Cosmetic Tattoo and wear sunglasses. Exposure to the sun over time 
can cause fading and colour change. Cover the Tattoo with Vaseline when swimming in salt or chlorinated 
water to avoid bleaching effect. Any chemicals of any kind could interfere with the bonding process. Any 
Glycolic Acid or Peels must be kept completely away from the Tattoo as it seems to lighten the colour with 
constant continuous use. Check moisturisers and cleansers as they can also fade tattoo colour if they 
contain Vitamins or AHA’s. Colours will appear DARKER/brighter and more sharply defined immediately 
following the procedure, colours will lighten and soften in three to ten days. Often clients think they have 
lost their colour, it has lightened too much, wait four weeks and then judge the result. This is the reason 
your adjustments have to wait to be done after 4-6 weeks. It is completely normal to lose up to 80% of the 
colour on the first session, please don’t worry, that is why we have a touch up. 
 
 
YOU CANNOT DONATE BLOOD FOR 6 MONTHS FOLLOWING ANY COSMETIC TATTOO 
PROCEDURE 

Feel free to call 9339 7121 or email the clinic on info@bellasskincare.com.au if you have any questions.  
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